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.
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
December 3, 1979
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Loui s Capl an, Faculty Senate President, at
3:30 PM in ·the Pio neer Lounge of th e Memori al Union.
ROLL CALL
The Secretary called the roll and the following membe rs were present:
Dr. James Sta nsbury, Dr. Bill Daley, Dr . Emeral d Dechant , Ms. Orven e John son,
Ms. June Krebs , Mr . Don Barton , Mr. Mac Reed, Mr. Dave Adams, Ms. Virginia
Bornho ld t, Dr . Sam Warfel , Mr. DeWayne Winte~lin, Dr. Lewis Miller,
r~r . Tha in e Clar k, ~~r. Elto n Schroder, Dr. John W
atson , Dr. Max Rumpel , ..
Dr. Er vi n Eltze , Dr. Charles Votaw, Dr. Louis Capl an, Ms . Carolyn Gatshcet,
Ms . Betty Ro berts , Dr. Ro bert ~1eier, Ms . Patri cia Ba con r ind , Hs. Sharon Barton,
Mr . Dani el Rupp, Dr . Ann 'Li st on, Mr. Richard Heil, Dr. Nevel l Razak.
The fol lovting members were absent: ~1r. Edga r r~ c N e i l , ~·1s . Joanne Ha rw i ck,
Mr . David Lef ur gey , Dr. Al Geritz, Mr. Robert Brown, Dr. Stephen Tramel ,
Dr . Richard Zakrzewski, Dr. Ron Smith.
The following alternates were present:
Dr . John Kn iqht for Geritz ,

Ms. El len Schiferl for Harwi ck and

Also present was Mr. Larry Dreiling of t he University Leader and Mr . Jim Strong
of t he Student Government Association . .
ANNOUNCEt1ENTS
1) The staff at the physical plant will se t up tables and chairs for special events
on the mai n campus whi ch do not t ake pl ace in the ~1emorial Union . Submit
reques t s to Karl Metzger , Schedul i ng Off i cer .
2)

Contact cards for keep ing track of communi cat i ons with prospect i ve students are
avai lable in the office of t he Dean1s and department chairmen . Af t er they are
filled out, they should be retu rned t o the Dean.

3) The Faculty Senate Presidents wi l l be meeting with the Governor on December 20 ~
Items to be discussed are faculty salaries, position control, ma intaining
l iberal arts programs at the regiona l Universities, and TIAA- CREF late depos i t s .
4) The search committee for the Vice-President for Academic Affairs is being formed .
The Chairman of the Committee i s Cl i ff Edwards and will be composed of one
Department Chairman (Don Fuertges) , one Dean (Dale Johansen), one Vice-Presi dent
(Bill Jellison), one classified employee (Katie Bailey), one student (t o be named)
and one representative from each school -- Arts and Sciences, Education, Business
and Nursing (to be selected by the President from a list of eight submitted by
the Executive Committee of the Facul ty Senate).
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In reference to announcement 3, Dr. Caplan i ndi cated that late depos i ts of TIAACREF con t r i but i ons are not a problem at Fort Hays St ate although this has been a
problem at Kansas Uni ver sity.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Af f airs - Dr. John Watson, ,Chai r
No Report.
Bylaws and Standing Rules - Dr. Stephen Tramel, Chair .
No rep ort.
St udent Affairs - Mr. Mac Reed , Chair
No report.
Univ ersiJ.Y- Affairs - r·1r. Dan Rupp , Chair.
On behalf of the Committee Mr. Rupp moved the fo llowing:
Ml

"Facul ty checkouts will be for one session only (spring or fall or summer semes ter ) .
Fa'cul ty checkouts may be recall ed after the in i ti al three (3) weeks checkou t upon
reques t of the circulation librarian acti ng on behalf of a patron. Wri tten notice
wi l l be sent to the faculty member . If the book is not returned with in one (1)
week f rom initiated date of requ ~st , a fine .of ten (lO¢) cents per day for each ,
delinquent checkout will be asses sed. The maximum fine cannot exceed replacem~n t cost
of t he book. '
At t he end of each semester, the library will send a notice to all faculty memb ers
th at all books are due at the end of t he semester per this policy. However, th is
notice will not include a list of books the individual faculty members have checked
out . Then any materials not rechecked by the beginnin g date of the followi ng
sess ion will be considered overdue and wi ll be assessed the usual fi ne of t en
(1 0¢) cent s'per day until re t ur ned or rec hecked. Accrued f ines are to be pai d by
th e end of t he session in whi'ch they are ass essed.
~

..

In order to protect th e borrower, t he library asks that borrowers recheck books
in person. (InLhe past, the lib ra ry has had trouble with borrowed or stolen
iden tification cards.) This avoids t he confusion caused by having someone else
renew books by telephone or campus mai l .
All ma terials which are lost whi le officially checked out to a faculty membe r must be
paid for at the replacement cost plus a $2.50 processing fee. (The processi ng fee
would cover only a third of t he or i gi nal $7.50 cost to the library of getttn g an item
on the shelf.)
Ea ch department faculty member and/or gr aduat e assistance must secure clearance from
Forsyth Library before his/her next paycheck may be issued.
Th is policy will become effec ti ve at t he end of th e semes t er which fol lows i t s
adopt ion, i . e . , ltay , 1980 . " (Seconded by Schroder ) .
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Dr. Liston raised the issue that si nce the proposed policy does not require the Library
to in dica te t he specifi c books checked out to a faculty member the fine for inadverten tly
over loo ked book coul d become excess ive without t he faculty members knowleqge. Mr. Adams
report ed t hat whe n Dean Willard appeared before the University Affairs Committee he
indi cated th at if t he new policy was adopted th e Library wou ld furnish a list to every
fa cul ty member of al l books checked out in th at person's name . Thi s would be done in
January and that if t he books were no t returned or rechecked the fine would begin at th e
end of the semester. Mr. Rupp added that in a few years t he Li br ary with new comput er
capabilities would be able to supply a list of speci fic boo ks each semes t er to f acul ty
borrowers . Dr. Liston reiterated her concern th at some procedure be develo ped to no t i fy
faculty members when books were over due . Dr. Watson expres sed concern about th e vagues
of the proposed Libra ry loan poli cy . For exampl e , how do you establ ish the value of the
replacement cost of a book if it is out of prin t ? He also fel t th at faculty borrowers
who inadvertently fail to return books should be se nt a reminder. It was his impressi on
that s t udent 's are sent reminders of overdue books.

..

Al

~

Dr. Rumpel inquired whether the informat i on re cei ved i n the campus mail on the Library
loan policy was from the Faculty Senat e as part of the Senate agenda . Dr . Capl an
responded that it i s an agenda item. Mr. Ru pp apologized for not identifying the mailing
as Facul t y Senate busines s . Mr . Hei l expressed objection to that part of the policy
that necess i tates facu lty members returning books in person rather than havi ng this done
by a secreta ry or graduate assistant. This might be an excessive burden if numerous
books were checked out. Dr . Liston indicated that was also a matter of some concern
als o. Dr . Votaw pointed out that the po l icy asks but does not require that books be
rechecked in person . Also, if someone else rechecks t he books then th e reminder of the
number of books checked ou t will not be as effective . Dr . Vot aw was not certain
whet her student s are r emin ded of overdue books as Dr . Watson had indicated earli er.
It was als o Dr . Votaw's im press ion of Dean Willard's presentation to the University
Aff ai rs Commi t t ee t hat the f ine could be cancelled for inadve rtently overlooked books
tha t we re ret urned. The same privilege is extended to students. Dr. Caplan asked if a
li st of books that are overdue will be sent to the f acul ty. ~1r. Rupp responded that the
proposed policy did not provid e for such a li s t . In the future, however, such a l ist
could be provided when the comput er technology i s avai l abl e. r1r. Rupp fur ther stated
that the intent of t he pol i cy was to use the re sources of the Library more effectively .
Mr . Schroder sta ted that at the present time without a computer the compilation of a list
for each f acul ty member woul d be a diff i cult task. Dr. Liston returned to her point that
some procedure shoul d be developed to in f orm faculty about overdue books before the fine
becomes excessive. Dr. Watson moved to amend the motion by i nser t i ng the f ollowing
aft er t he second paragraph (Dr . Votaw suggested the amendment should follow the third
parag raph and that was agree d t o) "Books which ar e overlooked inadvertently will be
exempted from a fi ne. " (Mr . Rupp seconded) . Dr. r~iller spoke against the amendment
i ndi cat i ng that the effect of the amendment would be to wat er down th e policy so t hat
there would be no policy at al l . Mr. Adams also opposed the amendment . Faculty memb ers
who keep books checked out semester after semester i nhi bi t t he res earch t ool s available at
the Library. This proposed pol icy is still mor.e liberal than the Library policy toward
students. Dr . Liston rei terated her point that a general notice at the end of the semester
that all books are due is no t proper notificat ion. Onl y a list of specific books overdue
would be proper notification. Nr , Rupp also oppos ed th e amendment by stating' that fines
for inadvertently overlooked boo ks could be handled on an i ndi vi dual basis. Mr. Adams
added that the fine would not exceed the cost of the book plus $2 .50. The Library wants
t he book back not additio nal revenue from the faculty . There was no further discussion
on the amendment. A voice vote was taken. The amendment was defeated. There was no
further discussion on the motion. A voice vote was ta ken. Th e motion was adopted.
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OLD BUSINESS
Mr. Rupp i nquired of Dr. Caplan concern i ng the status of a proposed disabil ity ins urance
progr am f or new faculty members who are not covered by the current state disabi lity
i nsur ance program. Last year the Faculty Senate made a recommenda t ion t o propose .
thi s fringe benefit to COCAO or the Counci l of Presi dent s . Dr. Capla n responded he
was i n t he process of attempt ing to di scover the status of t hi s proposal . He was not
cer t ai n i f this had been included in the fri nge benef it package proposed by t he Board
of Regents.
Dr . Miller rai sed ·t he i ssue of the 1940 A.A.U.P Statement of Pri nciples on Academic
Freedom and Tenu re and that Statements poss ible conflict with the new Regents policy
on finan cia l exigency. A copy of the 1940 Statement was dis trubut ed to al l Senate
member s by mail as a result of a motion passed during the November Senat e meeting.
Dr. Mill er als o referred to a 1971 Statement on Financia l Exigency and Staff Reduction
adopted by t he Board of Di re cto r s of the Associ at i on of Ameri can Col l eges . The new
Regent s poli cy on f inancial exi gency may be in conflict with both Statements. Dr .
Capl an indicated that the minu t es of the Board of Regent s i ndi cate some possible conflict
with past Re gent s pol icy and the new po licy on f i nanci al exig ency . Dr. Caplan reported
t hat he had enli st ed Pres ident Tomanek's assistance in clari fyi ng th is matter. A
phone call to the Regents secretary in Topeka did no t clarify th e possi bl e conf l i ct .
Mr . Rupp suggest ed that the Facul ty Senates or Facul t y Senate Pres idents shoul d reaffirm
endor sement of the 1940 A.A.U.P . Statement . Dr . Caplan indicated that the Kansas
Uni versi t y Faculty Senate Executive Committee recently passed a resolution askin g t he
Board of Re gent s to reaffirm, in their mi nut es , a committment to the 1940 A.A .U . P.
St at ement . This resolution has been sent to the Regents but Dr. Caplan did not know
i f t he Regents had taken any action on this resolution. Dr. Knight asked i f a re solution
by t he Facul t y Senate would be binding upon the Regents if they have changed th eir policy?
Dr. Wa t son indicated that one legal interpretation of this situation was t hat f aculty
me ~b e r s were hired and signed a contract under the 1940 A.A.U.P .
Statement and that
fac ul ty members would have to consent to a change in their contract conditions. Dr .
Kn i ght asked i f it would be appropr iate to urge the Board of Regents to make a def in i t i ve
st at ement concer ni ng what previous Regents policy is inoperable? Dr. Caplan responded
tha t it would be appropriate. Dr. Miller made the following motion: "The Facu lty Senat e
M2 of Fort Hays State University reaffirms its support of the 1940 A.A.U.P. Statement of
Pri nciples on Academic Freedom and Tenu re and secondly the Facul ty Senate of Fort Hays
State Un i ver si t y urges the Board of Re gents to ma ke the same commitment . " (Seconded by
Mr. Ru pp ). Mr. Schroder inquired how th is mot i on was similar to a di scussi on in the las t
Senat e meet i ng on Regents policy? Dr. Caplan responded that one of the ma i n reaso ns the
r-acul t y Senath 'di sapproved the Regents poli cy on fi nancial exigencY'at the la st Senat e
meeti ng was the absence of a list in the Regents minutes concerning what previo us
Re gents pol i cy would be null and void . Dr. Dechant suggested that it might be more
app ropri at e to ask the Board of Rege nts t o reaffirm their commitment to the 1940 A. A. U. P.
St at ement rather than making the same commi tment. Dr. Miller expressed the view that
his purpose for making the motion was to express his preference for the prior Regent's
po li cy on financial exigency rather than t he policy adopted in September.
There was no further discussion on t he mot i on. A voice vote was taken.
was adopted.

The mot ion

NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Rupp presented two items that he felt cou ld be handled by the Facu l ty Sena te
Presi dent or some member of the Admi ni stration. The first item was the use of campu s
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mai l by business organizations promoting thei r activit i es. Is this a misuse of the
mail room fac il i t y? A clarification of t he po l i cy on the use of campus mail may be needed.
The second item dealt with the ple dge cards f or t he United Fund . Mr. Rupp suggested
t hat the confide nt i ality of the cont r i but i on was t hreat ened because of t he practice
of listi ng l ast year's contribut i on on the pledge car d. Mr. Adams said that this was
f i l l ed in by the Chamber of Commer ce of f i ce and that might be the place to raise the
i ssue.
M3

M4

Dr. War fe l moved the adopti on of the following res olution: li The Facul ty Senate of Fort
Hays St at e Uni ve rsity express es appreciation to Dr. Harold Eickhoff for his support of
and cooperat i on with the Faculty Senate during his tenure as Academic Vice-President
of Fort Hays State University and extends him best wi shes for success in his presidency
at Trenton State College (Seconded by Dr. Dechant ). Ther e was no discussion on the
re sol ut ion. A vo i ce vote was taken. The motion was ado pt ed unanimously.
Dr. Mil ler rai sed t he issue of t he policy of the Senate in dealing with new -course
proposals an d new program proposal s . The questi on is whet her these proposals, if rejected
by th e Aca demic Af f ai r s Committee , should be brought to the floo r of the Senate? In
the minut es of the Academic Coun ci l Dr. Eickhof f expressed the view that it was contrary
to Robert's Rul es of Ordertb bring re ject ed commi t t ee proposal s to the floor of the
,Senat e . Dr . Warfel indicated tha t he had searched through Robert 's Rules of Order but
could not f ind a specific rule on this subj ect. It was his personal vie w t hat since
these proposal s are sent to the Sena te and t hen referred by the Faculty Sena te Pr esident
t o t he appropriate committee the ent ire Senate should consider t he proposal even if it
was rejected by the committee. Dr . Caplan confirmed that these proposals are sent to
the Senate President not directly t o the committee. Dr. Miller inquired concernin g t he
procedure in the U.S. Congress. Mr. Heil stated that only about 10%of all bi l ls in
Co ngress i onal committees even come to the entire chamber for considerati on. The commi t t ee
members are the experts on particular i ssuses . The Faculty Senate could adopt a similar
procedure and defer to the judgement of its committees. Dr. Ca plan point ed out t hat
the form for Senate action contains one 'l i ne labelled approval and one l i ne labe l l ed
di aspproval for t he Senate President t o sig n. If the proposal is rejec ted by the
committee there is no method for the Senate President to sign the disap proval l ine unless
t he proposal comes to the floor of the Senate. Dr. Warfel suggested th at it wou ld be
appropria t e t o send this i ss ue to the By-laws and St and in g Ru l es Commi t t ee for consideration.
Th at commi t t ee coul d further i n~es t i g a t e Robert' s Rules of Order and consider whether
a sta nd i ng rule should be proposed. Dr. Warfel, the ref ore, made the f ol l owi ng motion:
liThe By-laws and Standing Rules Commi ttee should investigate and ma ke recommendations
t o the Sena te concerning the policy of course proposal rejec ti ons by th e Academic Affairs
Committee bei ng 'brought to the floor of the Senate for avote " (Seconded by Dr. Miller).
There was no further discussion on the mot i on. A voice vote was tak en. The motion was
adopted.
Dr. Razak asked for information concerning t he proposed meetings in regard to academic
advising on January 9, 10 and 11. The memo announc ing these meet ing~ was no t clear
concerning the obligations of faculty membe rs during those th ree days . Dr. Caplan
stated that faculty members are expect ed to be on campus during the Intersession term.
In order to maxi mi ze attendance at these advisin g sessions t hey we r e scheduled during
t he last three days of the Intersession . It has not been decide d wha t the schedule
f or these advising sessions will be at thi s time.
There was no further new business . The Meet i ng was adj ourned at ,4:21 p.m ,
Respectfu l ly submi't t ed,

~~~
Richard P. He;l

